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Voa news today south sudan

U.S. President Donald Trump announced plans to remove Sudan from its state sponsor list of terrorism; The Archbishop of the Anglican Church in South Sudan says lack of trust among signatories delays the implementation of the 2018 peace deal; some South Sudanese call 2020 the toughest year of their lives; and citizens in Sudan mark the second anniversary of the protests
that led to the overthrow of former President Omar al-Bashir. Health workers in South Sudan are threatening to leave work because of unpaid incentives and bad working conditions; Ugandan presidential challenger Bobby Vine is arrested during a campaign stop in the country's Kalangala region; and two popular South Sudan musicians discuss the importance of music as an
agent for change. Ten people are killed and six others injured during inter-shared clashes in Warup state; more than twenty young South Sudanese suffered injuries after the platform collapsed at a weekend peace concert; And South Africa is locked up as the country battles a second wave of coronavirus infections. Sudanese people are demanding justice for a man who died after
being arrested by rapid support forces in Khartum; more than a dozen people are killed during a renewed clash between two community in South Sudan's Darfur state; and in South Sudan, tensions are rising in the Tonj city region following an attack that killed one person and wounded six others. President Salvador Kiir's longtime legal adviser, Telar Deng, dies after contracting
the coronavirus; health experts in South Sudan condemned a weekend peace concert that violated COVID-19 protocols; and some South Sudanese are leaving their refugee camps in Uganda and the DRC to celebrate Christmas with relatives on their return home. Religious leaders in South Sudan are asking peace partners to implement the country's 2018 peace deal; some
Juba residents say their hopes of living in a rapidly fading dream home are fading due to high construction prices; And some South Sudanese prefer dining at their favorite restaurant rather than at home during the Christmas season. A Sudanese woman says her life is in danger because of her decision to marry a man from South Sudan; South Sudanese police have seen an
increase in road accidents in the capital Juba; and some churches in Sudan suspended midnight prayer services to help prevent the spread of COVID-19. Former government employees at Wau have their rights forcibly paid after a top office manager refused to pay them; a church leader in South Sudan accuses the National Army of attacking civilians in the central tropic state;
and South Sudanese sports experts are calling for the use of magnetic resonance imaging machines after players in the under-17 national team failed MRI doping tests. Unrest InTensifies in Ivory Coast Society should put more pressure on speeding up the implementation of the 2018 peace deal; civil society organizations in Sudan are tracking the progress of the peace deal
signed between armed groups and the transitional government; and doctors in Kenya joining a nationwide strike against inadequate pay and a shortage of protective equipment to treat COVID-19. Thousands of Sudanese protesters are asking the government to implement promises made during the transitional period; spiritual leaders and the ruling SPLM party engaged in a land
dispute around a church compound in Juba; And residents of the town of Warrap say they live in fear because of insecurity in the area. U.N. agencies are demanding immediate humanitarian access to South Sudanese communities facing acute food insecurity; a Sudanese country is sentenced to 10 years in prison for raping a minor in South Sudan; and health ministry officials are
working to track calls from an airline passenger who landed in Juba after testing positive for COVID-19. We have detected that JavaScript has been disabled in this browser. Please enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to use twitter.com. You can see a list of supported browsers in the Help Center. JUBA AID CENTER, South Sudan - Seven people were killed and
several others injured during several days of inter-sharing clashes this week in The Tonj State of North Warrup, South Sudan. 2nd Lt. Bona Buck Akut, head of the Tonj North County Criminal Investigation Unit, said the battle took place a few kilometers outside the city of Warap, but police did not try to stop the violence. The police didn't intervene because the local youth are well
armed; sometimes, they're raising government force, he said. In these circumstances, the police are vulnerable, Akoet told VOA South Sudan on focus. South Sudan's map featured with the Warap government (courtesy of Google Maps)Akut said the men involved in the fight fired 12.7 mm of assault guns, PK machine guns, and rocket-propelled grenades. Ayii Agiu Akuot, chief
specials in the town of Warrap, said many children and women were displaced during the conflict. The region experienced relative peace in the past few months, but then anti-peace elements began fighting again, he said. We are once again appealing for complete disarmament in The Tonj so that our children return home from hideouts and enjoy peace dividends, Dr. Dick Akutt,
who chairs the county's health department, said two people injured in the attacks were taken to a local hospital, but the facility has no drugs to treat them. We received two injuries, one in the shin and the other in the abdominal joint, he says. Their conditions are good, Dr. Akut told VOA. Earlier this month, a child and an adult were killed in inter-shared battles in Tonj South and
Tonge East counties. At least 11 people were killed in clashes last month, said Paul Mangong Avak, a member of the Northern Tonge County Security Committee. Government. This ongoing insecurity has upset our locals, everyday issues of cow attacks and road ambushes, he said. Armed youths or criminals see stability in the regions in horror, Avak told South Sudan in Focus.
Santo Domic, deputy spokesman for the South Sudanese military, called the attacks regrettable. SSPDF leadership and local police are doing what they can to return calm in the area, Domic told VOA. In August, more than 130 people were killed in Tonj Stope county after soldiers clashed with civilians during a dispute at a local market. A United Nations technical team is entering
The Gruming to prepare for the deployment of a new political mission in Sudan; South Sudan's health authorities report a reduction in positive cases of the coronavirus in the country; and travel restrictions make it difficult for South Sudan's health workers to provide services for pregnant women. Women.
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